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- R. R. Fatzczcwtki
Although the Township

Council was unable to
adopt the S5.360.292.43
municipal budget at the
public hearing held on April
16 because the state has not
approved the tab yet, there
was no shortage df''Ques-
tion* onrrramber of Issues'
surrounding the spending
plan, including the acquisi-
tion of the Charles H. Brew-
er School for a municipal
complex, the effect of a
possible cut in the school-
tax levy and the cost of the
property revaluation Clark
is now undergoing.

In answer to former As-
semblyman William Mag-
uire' of Clark, who was
speaking for . the Clark
Chapter of the American'
'Assn. of Retired Persons
and said his'group sup-
ported the takeover, Coun-
cil Vice President George
NuwratsaJa although there
was no line • item in the

budget for the school
takeover the township is
not obligated under its con-
tract with the Board of
Education to take posses-
sion of the facility until
Sunday, July 1, of this year.

Councilman NucenTadd-
ed the wwnsh|pjs.iaJineJo-

b i i $40000 i
ed the wwnsh|p
obtiin $40,000 in county
funds and $80,000 in other
grants which could help
fund the upkeep of the sch-
ool.

However, he pointed oul
the Governing Body has
been unable to get the five
votes necessary to approve
the takeover this year.

The councilman estimat-
ed the cost of maintenance
this year at only $50,000
since the municipality
would only be operating the
facility for half of the year.

Further .support for the
takeover,of the school was
expressed by Board of Edu-
cation membeiV James Ke-
hoe, who was speaking at

the hearing for the Clark
Taxpayers Coalition.

He said with the grants,
the rents the township
would be receiving from the
Children's Specialized
Hospital and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Young

MCChristian~-Assn.v
which currently lease space
in the school and the
possibility <(he building
could be used partly for
township recreation and
civic groups the main-
tenance payment for. the
first year would be an easy
matter.

There is a figure in the
budget for the school take-
over-$185,000 in the capi-
tal budget-for the renova-
tion of the facility to house
municipal facilities for 1984
-with funding for the nest
five years for that purpose.

However, this would not
cover the normal mainten-
ance items. . ' . '

There were some objec-
tions to the takeover as it is
presently proposed.

A resident, John H. Cla-
usen of 195 Valley Rd., ask-
ed if the township could
really afford the school.

He said even-though the
Tnaffirenafice'coit'was pro-
jected at only abou
$100,000 when the final
costs were figured in it
might cost closer to
$200,000 or more.

Fourth Ward Council-
man John Bodnar, who bas
advocated the township
takeover ownership of the
school rather than leasing"
said he had talked ^
Superintendent of Schooat-
Dr. John; T. FkrinelU an*
the superirite îfcht had told
him the school tystem"V«*
unwilling to give up control
of the school completely
because a recent-census of;
three . year old* in the
township had' shown, tha
amount would goftom H5

Clark's Sixth Annual
-FOIK restivar-wilt-be~heia~ labtes win be set up for
on Sunday, June 10.

'The festival this year will
also celebrate the 120th an-
niversary of the township
and will include interna-
tional foods, displays, danc-
ing, music, crafts, collector
sales and costumes.

New shows, antiques, his-
toric exhibits, memorabilia
and trivia will be included
with day-long entertain-
ment.

The event will take place
at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Field
in Clark with the official
opening at noon, although
the art show will begin with
other displays by 10 a.m.,
including the Eyemobile
and btaodbank).

More, than 60 local or-
ganizations and businesses
are planning to participate.

Tpe Clark Art Associa-
tion; will have a display of
local talent. Tempfe Beth
O*r' is • expected to1; offer
kosher foods and nWmbcrs
of. both the-; Clark Demo- •
cratic andT|)Republican
Clubs will be on hand with
dispjays.

Foods will include brat-
wunu. sauerkraut, Polish
kielbasi, Chinese egg rolls,.
radishes, fortune cookies,

' French' crepes, Italian sau-
sage, pizza, ices, pieroggis,
babka, home-made cakes

. and bookies.
Johnson's Booster Club-

members will serve, special
treat*aiwnhe'Wakoff-Me-'
Cutter -dancers will put on

. their Idsftitrfof-iptcrna--
ttonalidancing. along witht
the Ukrainian National,

^Dancers throwghou> the:,
• \ d a f e ' s ' . . , « » - ~ - w . - j " — ' ;-.•..••••

Country crafts,antiques,
memorabilia sales, needle-
craf^and. woodcraft, sales.

tables will be available and

display, demonstration and
the sale of items including
decoy ducks, flower arran-
gements, glassware, china,
primitives, jewelry, stained-
glass suncatchers and novel-
ty needlecraft.

The festival, planned by
the Clark Recreation Dept.,
under Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, and director,
John Schwankert, is run by
the Clark Festival Commit-
tee, assisted by Alan Kap-
kowski. Ann Augulis, Mar-
lene West. Irene Paschenko
and Jean Schwankert.

Applications are being ac-
cepted for reserved areas for
exhibitors, collector sales
and demonstrations. .

Individuals or groups will
be permitted to exhibit and"
sell items including'anti-
ques, collectibles, folk and
handicrafts. - ••'

. hQmejnade—ethnic—foods-
and old-time articles. No
new, packaged or any com-
mercial ly-manufactu red
store items will be accepted.

Many . local businesses
will participate.

There will be a variety of
prizes including those
donated by local merchants
throughout the day-long
festivities.

An oldtimers band will
play. Entertainers and local
talent may participate.

Applications are avail-
able and information should
be sent to the Festival Com-
mittee, Township Hall,
Clark, N. J. 07066. Appli-
cations are also available at
the Clark Public Library on
WestfieldAve. •;; -

In the event' of rain the
i l l ' ^ ^ j J - h

In the n
lestival will' the.lestival w l ^ ^ e j « J
.same day but Wiirmove into
;jhe"high school

pie room will be provided,
although with some restric-
tions in area. Outdoors each
exhibitor may have unlimi-
ted space in the areas assign-
ed.

Viewers should bring
chairs or lawn blankets and
a sun umbrella might come
in handy. , , . ' . '
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Po. you know i of a\pre-
•mtitok cHkt who may have
a divelopmental delay \in
leamingT speech, vision.
Marine motor or a sodas-
ephotjonal area? He or sh*
oiay be eligible for the pn>
gram.

If you would like to take
advantage of this free scr-
eening, please telephone
388-6394.

Township to hold

The Township of Clark
Rabies Clinic -will be held
on Monday, May 7, and
Tuesday, May 8, from 4:30
to 7 p.m. . -

Acting Business Admin
istrator R ftiaclair Smith,
reported the! clinic will be
held at the firehoose located
itthe municipal building at
3?5Westfi»kl Ave.
^spokesman for the Bur

^eio of Health urged all dog
owpers to jha<e their am-

ah inocuiatediagainst rab-
n order to protect the
w <felli*-thc pet
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AAatf by Mr.-Maguire to
explain'.1 deferred charges
both to Ae 198* budget and
3it sabaoquent- budgets,
>townahip auditor, -Frank
Suntae,«aidthe-nsvaluatiorK
whfcb is mandated. &y-«ut<v

fcW otikVottSD town- -

ship $175,000 over five
years.

The deferred charges for
this year, according to Mr.
Suplee, include $35,000 as
the first installment on the
cost of the revaluation,
$30,000 for an emergency

' expenditure-the Terminal
Ave. pumping station repair
-left over from the 1983'
budget and the rest for an
overexpendjturc in last
year's tab.

Remaining deferred
charges for budgets beyond
1984 are for the rest of the
cost "of the revaluation.

-The. auditor also explain-
«4, the ̂ reserve-for uncol-
lected taxes for mis year is
$423,400 because the town-
ship expects to collect about
97% of the taxes this year,
whereas last year it only an-
ticipated ' collecting about
96%;
.: He added the surplus in
ihe budget this., year, is less
tharipbt year because there

is less money to invest and
the market conditions mean
the funds: invested would
have to yield a lower rate.

When asked about the
fact the township poof had
«pem-S7rl76.41-for'l983 to
meet its deficit whereas this
year's expenditure to meet
the deficit is anticipated at

{"$10,100.* Mr. Suplee expla-
ined if the pool's income
doesn't meet its. expenses,
by state law it must raise
the money to meet them
each year.

Commenting on the pre-
paration of the budget as a
whole, Mr. Xehoe compli-
mented the councilmen for
holding the increase -to
within the 5 * "CAP" limit
and praised First Ward
Councilman Raymond
Krov, the head of the pool
committee, for holding
down the deficit for 1983.

He warned of a future
capital-investment problem
however, because much of
the township's equipment js

very old and will have to be
replaced soon.

The head of the taxpayer
group also said the fran-
chise-and-gross-receipts tax
is important and because of
it the municipality should
try to the encourage Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. to locate more auxiliary
power plants in Clark.

'The township's public
safety director, Robert
Taylor, congratulated the
Council for putting
$300,000 in the capital bud-
get for a fire substation and
said it was desperately need-
ed because of the danger
posed to Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School stu-
dents by fire equipment ex-
iting the present fire station
in the municpal building.

Mr. Taylor also called for
an expansion of. the police
facilities to give the police
more privacy for conduc-
ting investigations and hou
sing prisoners..;..'

:-.-Uffii2t-*J7'.vj

Hyatt Glaik ludumiesr
Inc. on RanWn Rd.. Clark,
was awarded an Urban De-
velopment .Action Grant
from thtf iTederal govern-
ment ithrtugh the efforts of
Union; Cpunty government
officials "lt|. the amount of
$1,355,377.56;:

> The money will be used
by Hyatt C|ark to increase
itk work force by 170 per-
mitient jobs, 34 of which
wilj be, filled. by low to
moderate-income people,
and 28 6t those to be filled
by minorities, and to make
fixed capital improvements
to the'xilant, such as reno-
vating Machinery and star
ting new^product lines.

the increase in jobs and
improvements were prom-
ises Hyatt made in order to
secure the grant, which is
actually a 25-year loan thai
Hyatt does not have to start
paying backointil five years
from now.

The grant is part of a $9
million package with Hyuti
producing $5 million thro-
ugh bank loans and other
sources and the grant com-
ing in * three installments.
with $206,000 in the works
now and $131.000 to come.
Hyatt matched the grant on
a two-and-a-half to one ba-
sis. Also, an additional $2
million Urban Development
Action-Grant will follow

soon, reports a Hyatt spo-
kesman.

Union County Manager
Arthur J. Grisi lauded the
grant as an "economic and
social boost to Union Coun-
ty, Hyatt Clark and the fed-
eral government." since the
grant is actually a revolving
loan that will bcnefii all in-
volved, according to Mr.
Grisi.

Hyatt Clark president.
Howard * u r t . said the
grant, "gives us the ability
to improve operations so we
can be competitive and
bring new business to the
plant."

Mr. Kurt added when the
employes of Hyatt Clark

look over the company
themsevles on Nov. I,
1981, to keep it from clos-
ing. 833 jobs were saved
and almost 700 new ones
were added. He also said
without the grant money.
300 jobs would be lost.

Freeholder Gerald B.
Green said. "Union County
is proud of its role in help-
ing to save jobs and reduc-
ing the unemployment rale.
We will continue to seek
new ways to bring business
and industry to our great
county."

This Urban Development
Action Grant is part of a
federal program from the
Dept. of Housing and II r
ban Development.
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